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Macbines Cqmoratkm, a Coipontion or<

ganiKd tad edsliog under the I&wb of the

State of New Yodc in the United States of

5 America, of Anmnk, New Yodc 10504,

United States of Anedca, do hmby dedaie
the iaventlon, whicb we pny ibat a
pslaat nu; be granted to ui, and the ntttud
by irtiieh It ia to be peiftmneiL to be par-

10 tiailuly described in and by the fUJowing

ttatoneat:—

The taveotiaa relates to a coded card.

According to die invention there is pro-

fited a coded card egdiiUting a substantially

IS niitann tmsoisshpfhr and tuiface reflect-

ance in the visiUe l^t i^n conniiing
a first film and a second film itmjiiitM iipoa

the fiist film, said films having diffeRnt

optica] absoiptios diaracletisties at a lub-

20 itandally single frequency lymg vithin an
optical bandpass in the noa-visiblo t^a
and said caid bdog encoded by either suec-

threly mertoriog die second film prior to

lammalioa or unmating ditcrete pottioas

25 of the second film opon selected areas of

Ibefirstfilm.

It Is well-biown that the visible spectrum,

as teen by the awage human eye, atends
iroffl violet (wavelen^ of 0J8 microns) to

30 red (D.7S miciqsi). The eye is most sen-

sitive to yellovr-green (0i5 mlcioos) which
lies wdl vHbin me violet-ied laiige. Now,
the infint red region especially in the 1.0

miaon to 15 micron regioo Is blessed witli

3S detectors sndi as galiinm arsenide. Accord-
ingly, the described embodiment contem-

platea a card transparent to light h the

visible and in at least one non-vlnble

legion sneh as infra red,

40 One fiotiblc; tough thermoplastic, having

this spectral requirement is polyvinyl

chloride (FVQ suitably pemeable in the

visible and intra ted tegbns. He FVC
bandpass transmission chancterislic li sub-

45 stetttiaHy flat and non-absorbent from about

3i mjcrost to about 7.0 fflicnoL b was
also otiseiTed that a carinayl group attached
to such a polymeric film stnictun would ex-
hibit a near stai^e ttequcDW ikoipdos
charactetisticwdlwilhmaeSi—7.0ojctDa 50
raqge at 5.8 microns.

In the inefentd emhodlmnt the card
isfomednomafibi ol FVC laminated onto
a fihn of copolnner of vhiyl chloride and
|myIacetato(PVAQ. The PVAC layer can 55
be oceediiigly ihia The faidida can be
eocoded onto the card by selectively aper-
luring the PVAC layer by puntiing hSb
be&ie Uminaiion. Upon umiiutioa, the
FVC is caused to SO the apertures. Tliis (0
tendos the apcKuns optically indistioguish-
aUe In visible light AllemativdF^ en>
ONling can be aoeompMed by the doosi-
don of FVACsttipsonto disntte presdeeted
areas of the PVC flbn by a rapid evapota. «S
tion pioeesi

a should be recalled that PVAC has sub-
stantUhr similar optical and- physico- •

chemical diancteristics as FVC but for its
discrete substantiaily single faqueacy ab- 70
sorption chatactenstic, TUi mean thatMt iUummatiog the laminate in the visible
Rglon will be either passed thiough tba
rtructur? or pafltBlly reflected from the siir-
toca uoifonnly. When the laminate is 75
uumlnated by light hi the infra red twion,
a raectial dSaence is delectable on^ at
suDstantiallv i% mlcnmi

Since FvC and PVAC are commeidaUy
awlable in sheet foim tamhiation can be SO
effectuaud by pladng reflective sheets one
upon the other between hot platens or
olenden. Because the dwell thne between
the calender rolls is short \x. about a second
orless^atenperatuteabovethefflehingten- 85
perature of apptaxnnately 250^^ can be
<nei Note that In this fbnnollammation
there is only a small amount Aplastic flow'
As previously mentioned, the best fonn

contemplates that only the second film con- 90

y~t •:aiS«e'<S>1



taintbeaitKmjFlgKKf]. liitncilledfram
Beer's law that the aimniDt of ijgfat absorbed
it pio^itiosil to the ooncotntlan ot the

afaanbiog auterik Conseoueatly, if both
S filnuanof tbesnnejiiatcrialaiullheteoand

flhn hu a slgnificutly higher ooncentntion

or cuboiqj groups than die fint fihn, tboi
then would stiu be a detectiUe nednl
di&rcsce. Ihig factor becona a noe

10 BgoifieBiice in the practice of the isvealioa

Id viev of the coamercial djffiealtv d ob-

^h^carbonjl aaap tree FVC lEus-

tnlhuy, flfant fiequeetly contam plas-

tldzen; t&, dloctyl phdiahte or (dl-2<thyl

IS hoyl phtfaalate), to malotaia a de^ of

n^pleness. Hu if^<fi'iiift
/wityim n

niuya(2caiboo]4gE«ippermo!a Llk»
viu, polyaromatie itaUuen nay be added
to prevent polymer dqiadatioii. Ihenako

20 contain earboo]4 groups.

In drcqmstaoeea men it a desired to

protect the coded indicia from alteration

doe to wear or acddental sciatchfai& a
?VC bner can be laminated on top ofthe

25 second nfaa foimbig a tandwidi thtttflm
Vacuum lamkaiion, for eoouimlt^ vniidi any
trepphig of gas babble&

Aaomer Bample of a laminate acoordhig

to the ittveotion r^iUi'm^ « 'Snatch £n>
30 quango in the hite ted iqioa & a card

fonned from poIyeibylenD tcRphthalate and
polyethyleoe.

Note, that the mechanical atrmgih of the
bond may vary as « functim dd» dif<

,
35 fereocea, it . aiqr, in Ae '-indltag temper-

atnrea and vbraier the mdttag point u
sharply definei

'
Ih the above cases, plastics

having anunphous etnietnres are iwd, In
this actimtioiv e range of mdt teopeiattira

40 can be eqweted,

Hu first fihn may be fbrmel oi vinyl

q*eIoheiane copolymer, viaytideBe chbnde
copwlymer, polysibylenB' glycol oono-
laurate, polvpnpyleDe 'oxide or polyito-

4S piBie^ and the lecoad fihn may be fonned
of vinyl chloilde methaoylate copo^mer,

mm tomd, pdlyvoyl pnpionite or
polyvmyl pynolUone.

WHAT VB CLAIM IS 50

,
1. A coded car exhibililig a sUbstao^'

tisQy Dnifonn tnnsndssMty and suitice le-

flecbace in the .visible light taipd earn-

pdniv a first film and a secoid^i lamm-
'ated npoQ die fint fihn, said fihos having 55
diSetEnt optical absorption rjinrartw^f

^jf);

a sohstantiaUy shi{^ neqnency lying trithm
an ppdcaJ baadpsss m the non-visible re-

gion and said oira behig encoded' by eldier

sdectinly epetturlD^ the second Qa. prior 60
to lamination or lamuuiing discrete pottioos

d the second film tqion selected areas of
the fitstfiln

2. A card aooordog to fiiin 1 la
whl^ the fist fihn has aa optical ban&aai (S
mnsnlsAn rimacteiWe taOeiiifiatied

3. A card eocoidmg <o Claoi 1 or 2,
inwUdk said flhu aiB Imned fiom theBune
material and the second fik indnda a 70
catboqylgtonp.

4k A card accoilhig to Oahn 1 or Z, k
^Ueh said fibns ate nmed bom dificRDt
matedals and the second fihn fadndes a
carbomtl groop. .75

5. A cud ermrding to an one ot
Clalas 1, 2 or 4. k lOieh the tet film it
tiiiBiied from ixdyvisyl chloride vi^ ^do- -

hsKase copolymer, vioylidcne chloride co-
pdymer, odstihylat glycol oonobuate; 80
po^piopykne or pdyisopTette and
the secimd fihn it fionned fiom a oqiolymer
of vinyl chlmirfe and vinjl acetate^ vmyl
chlonie/mdbactvlatB eopci^mcr, polyvinyl
tonnal, polyvinji pniprionate or polyvinyl 85
pynolidim

& A4oded identity card tObsiantially as
herehbcfiue desoibel .

M. S. GHAUDIDIY,
Qiartered Patent Ageac
Agent for the Ap^lcants.
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Text for the Contracting States:
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Deecrlptlon, pages:

1M5,7-27 as published

6.6a as received on 21.11^001 wHh letter of

3 as received on 10.052003 with letter of

21.11.2001

06.05.2003

Claims, No.:

1-21 as received on 10.05.2003 with letter of 06.05.2003

Drawings, sheets:

1/30-30/30 BS published

1
.

The following document (0) is referred to in this communication; ttte numbering

will be adtieied to in the rest of the procedure:

D10' = GB-A-1371254

'A copy of D10 is annexed to this communication.

2. As to claim 1 reference is made in D1 0 e.g. to 1.71 -78.

Thus, the subject-matter of claim 1 is not novel.


